
1500 Douglas Drive• Plymouth    •920-892-4858•     Open Monday  -  Friday • 11am  - 2pm 
 

 

Menu 
Mixed Greens Salad          side $5 

                   full  $7 

Add grilled chicken      $9 
mixed greens with carrots, tomatoes, cucumbers, and cheddar cheese 

 

Cranberry Walnut                $10 
mixed greens, walnuts, dried cranberries, provolone, and grilled chicken 

 

Chef Salad       $9 
mixed greens, ham, turkey, veggies, egg, and cheese 

 

Tuna Salad on Mixed Greens     $9 
mixed greens, carrots, black olives, tomatoes and tuna salad  

served with toasted multigrain 
 

Taco Salad       $9 
mixed greens, taco beef, black olives, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, salsa, 

sour cream, served in a taco shell 
 

Dressings:  Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, light Ranch, French,  

                 light French, Italian, Honey Mustard, Raspberry Vinaigrette 

Cup        $3 

Bowl        $4 

*Cup and ½ Sandwich      $8 

 

Hamburger         $5 
 

Cheeseburger, Pork Tenderette, 

Black Bean Patty        $6 
 

Beef Tenderette, Chicken Breast, Alaskan Cod     $6 
add cheese or bacon to any grilled sandwich  50¢ 

 

Chicken Strips         $6 
         served with fries;  choose Ranch or BBQ  dipping sauce 
 

*Paninis         $9 

Turkey, Ham, Roast Beef, Tuna Salad 
served on white or multigrain bread with cheddar cheese 

 

*Plymouth Grill        $7 
cheddar cheese and provolone on white or multigrain bread 

 

*Plymouth Grill Works        $8 
bacon, tomato, cheddar cheese, provolone  

on white or multigrain bread 

 

*Kids Grilled Cheese & Fries       $6 
Cheddar cheese on whole wheat bread 

*soup and ½ sandwich 

Potato Salad       $3 

Coleslaw       $3 

French Fries       $3 

Sweet Potato Fries      $3 

Fruit        $4 

        with sandwich      $3 

Wisconsin Cheese Curds     $5 

Pic A Deli Cookies      $3 

 

*Roast Beef         $9 
Horseradish Sauce, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese 

served on a telera roll or a whole wheat wrap 
 

*Southwest Turkey        $9 
Lettuce, tomato, southwest mayo, cheddar cheese 

served on a telera roll or a whole wheat wrap 
 

*Chicken Bacon Ranch        $9 
Lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, and ranch spread 

 served on a telera roll or a whole wheat wrap 
 

*Ham & Cheese       $9 
Lettuce, cheddar cheese, tomato 

served on a telera roll or a whole wheat wrap 
 

*soup and ½ sandwich 

 

 

 

Salads 

Homemade Soup 

From the Grill 

Sides 

Condiments 
Mayonnaise, light Mayonnaise, Italian Mayonnaise, 

Southwest Mayonnaise, Ranch Spread, Honey Mustard 

Wraps & Sandwiches 

Catering Menu available on www.generationsic.org 

 


